CODE OF CONDUCT
Every participant of IEEE Women In Engineering International Leadership Summit 2019 (WIE
ILS’19) who proceeds to the submission of Registration Form makes an agreement to abide by
the following rules and code of conduct, under all circumstances.
1. Participants must bring their CNIC (or a valid b-form if under 18 years old) and University
Student Card with them to the event venue.
2. Participants are to maintain decorum throughout the event and especially at social events.
3. Participants are to observe hostel curfew timings (2000-0600 hours for girls) and cooperate
with the accommodation team of WIE ILS’19. Failure to comply will be cause for disciplinary
action as per the discretion of accommodations team of WIE ILS’19.
4. Participants are to maintain good discipline inside the hostels and not disturb the residents
or other participants in any manner. They are restricted to loud music, shouting, offensive
behavior, fighting and unethical activities.
5. Male participants are strictly banned to enter female hostels and vice versa.
6. Participants, if willfully or negligently damage the properties in premises of the conference
and/or accommodation venue will be held responsible for the replacement and/or
compensation for the damage caused.
7. Participants found transgressing PIEAS security rules and wandering outside the restricted
premises will be directly disqualified from the event.
8. Use of foul language, abuse, assault or threatening behavior against PIEAS administration,
students of PIEAS, and residents of the colony, WIE ILS’19 organizing committee, guests or
other participants shall have dire consequences and strict action will be taken against the
offenders.
9. Smoking is strictly prohibited in PIEAS campus premises.
10. Distribution, possession or use of a weapon(s), narcotics, alcohol and other intoxicants is
strictly prohibited. Any participant found using or having in possession any of the
abovementioned items will immediately be disqualified from the event and it will be up to
the discretion of the WIE ILS’19 committee and PIEAS administration if they want to press
criminal charges. Also, the case will be forwarded to the respective institute administration.
11. Participants are not allowed to bring Cameras and Laptops with them.

12. Participants have to wear WIE ILS’19 ID card at all times, and in the case that the said card is
lost, a fine of Rs.1000 shall be levied which the participant shall willfully pay.
13. Transgression of any rule will lead to disciplinary action, fine and/or disqualification from the
event.

